
 
 

PRESS NOTE 
 

 Tr.K.Tamilselvi, Formerly Senior Draughtsman, O/o Tahsildhar 

Tondiarpet, Chennai (Now Under Suspension) was convicted for 3 years 

for demand and acceptance of Rs.3000 as bribe. 

 

The complainant Tr.Suresh, M/A 35, S/o Anandhan  residing at 

No.36,/27,T.K.Garden, 1st Street, Korukuppet, Chennai-21, has applied for 

transfer of Patta in his wife’s name at E-Seva Centre at Tondiarpet Taluk 

Office. Subsequently on 05.11.2020 he received a SMS that his wife’s 

application was approved and the same can be downloaded in E-Seva site. 

As the complainant was not able to download the Patta name transfer, he 

approached Tahsildhar Office and met Tmt.Tamilselvi, Land Record 

Draughtsman (LRD).  She demanded Rs.4,000/- as bribe to draw the sketch 

and forward the same to Tahsildar for processing the patta.  On the request of 

complainant, she reduced the bribe amount to Rs 3,000/-. As the complainant 

was not willing to pay the bribe, he lodged a complainant before V&AC office 

and based on that a case was registered by Vigilance and Anti-Corruption 

against Tmt.Tamilselvi and a trap was organized. 

In pursuance to the above said demand, on 16.7.2021 at about 16.20 

accused reiterated her earlier demand and accepted Rs.3000 from the 

complainant. Accused was caught red handed and remanded to Judicial 

custody.  



 
 

After completion of investigation, the case was charge sheeted on 

11.03.2022 before the Hon’ble Special Judge for the Cases Under Prevention 

of Corruption Act, Chennai. After completion of Trial the Hon’ble Special 

Judge for the Cases Under Prevention of Corruption Act Chennai pronounced 

judgment today (28.03.2024), that the accused Tmt.k.Tamilselvi  is found to 

be guilty for commission of offences U/s 7 of Prevention of Corruption 

(Amendment) Act 2018. 

For the offence committed U/s 7 of Prevention of Corruption 

(Amendment) Act 2018, the accused is sentenced to undergo Rigorous 

Imprisonment for 3 years and shall pay a fine of R.2000/- and in default to 

undergo simple imprisonment for 3 months. 
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L|sirir$irijir GO^sth Qair®ffi« Gifl^uuuflGbGOiT^^irGb @§]

fflblDlj^LDITffi GD^ff $yflUL|$ §|G5)n)llPGb ^6ffl$§]GfFGfnTij, c^JB^ qaiT^GBr 

(ouifld) sof^ff $Ljflui_|$ §]6M)iLjirQ) craflifl ^l^uj^.^unipQffGbGJl GupsGifldr i5§| 

ajipffig u^la| QffiuiLiuuL.L§].

@iajdr Q$iri_pff/liLiiT£ 16,07,2021-in G^afl 16.20 LoewfliuGrTGiflGb i^Gdr^ib 

CT^liflflniu i_|<5rrpp$npp ullit Clump iDirppib ffirdrnfl^Lp (Sall Gurrgi 

Graflifl ^l0LD^I.^ufl^Qffd)dl, (ipginflonQ) GUGnpajircirpirffi $irdr (oSL.iq.(nji5$ gd^s 

UOTiDirorr (5.3,000/- ^65)^ Quguib Quir(Lp§| ensiqib ffiarqiDrrffi i_fliq_<5<5LJUL_® 

GU^ffib Qupp 6i)s§| QffmmuuL® ^GnpuPd) ^|«s)L£5liul.litp.

@15$ GULpsflfldr siftffrpGiwmrag] ssiLpd) $@lil| £L.i_$flPij)siT6ir rfln)LJL| 

rf^liodrpib, QffdrflDGsriJlGb rgGDLQupgu ^rflcDGOuPd), (eiDpui^.

^6B5rG5)Lmnrr(flUL65)L (ipdronTdr (y)§]r^G5)GD gugdijgijitgitp £>l(n)LD£)l.$uflLp(olffGi)Qfl, i£§| 

@ppib S-gu^l QffmmuuL-JI @dnp] 28.03.2024 ^djajipA^Gb ^rrui_) GULprsiauuLLg]. 

Safi sb ©fTjrDLD ffriLLUULL ^6S5r65)LmrrrrGuL.G5)L (^dreBrnsir (ip^Gnco GUGnpajirGirp 

aP^iDaP.^uflLpQffGbafl, ^Gurra^ffig ffL.i_ULflrfl6i| 7 of Prevention of Corruption 

(Amendment) Act, 2018 £i£ 3 ^Gdr(ijl56ir ^G8)ii)£Griri_6nGiiriqii), (5urrm.2000/- 

tSIupir^ib, CiDpuiq. cSiupir^ Q^itgid&gbilj ^Gu^ib ULff^afld) 3 Dir^ib 

AL@£Gb /l6mn)^6B5rL65)68rqLb Giflap^gi ^rriiq Guipi5iALiuL.L§|.


